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TO PREVENT BLINDNESS. CROP Q KISSES.

I will call your attention to the
GREATEST

( A BOOM FOB TOM JOHNSON.

. A Bapnbltaasi Pap:T Nominates ft Deaio-- ,
mtio Candida inr PwwUUint,

j Tim Democrats of northern Ohio are

Just now taking an unusual interest in
ithe great political tragedy which their
jparty is placing upon the boards of the
inational theater at Waslihurton. Their

lehagrin at the failure of their party to
'keep ite pledges knowB no bounds. They
(are In favor of a radical reduction of the
(tariff, and upon that line they are mass-

ing their forces for 1888. They will
only such a candidate for the proai- -

Independent Evangsloal Servloaa.
First Sunday in each uiontli at

Brownsville at 11 A. M. and 7.811 p, M.
Second Sunday at Waterloo at 11 A. M.

and 7:30 p. m. Third Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.M.

Fourth Sunday at Bodaville at 11 A, .

Midi'le Ridgo ut 8 P. t. Witlerlna ut
7d(0 P. si. All are cordially Invited to
attend these nppohitmeiitH.

C. N. Pi.ow.MAf,
I'liMor.

Last June, Crawford brought Ids
twelve months uld child, suffering
from Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
bad been weaned at four mouths old
and being sickly, everything ran

through It like water through a sieve.
I gave It the usual treatment in such
cases but without benefit. The child

kept growing thinu-- r until It weighed
hut little more than when born, or

perhaps tuu pounds. I then started
the father to giving Chanilierlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Bofore one bottle of the 25 cent slite

had been used, a marked improvement
was seen and Its continued use cured
the child, Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was
Buved by this Remedy. J. T. Maklow,
M. D., Tamaroa, III. ForeuM.y N. W.

cuuilli, druggist.

W. H. Kelson, who is in the drug
bUKiuesa ut Kingville Mo., has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that lie warrants every bottle and

In Dry Goods and Clothing, Hats

Caps Etc. Boots and Shoes.
As I will actually sell Lower than before for the following

'
reasons.

1st. I have liought out my partner cheap.
2nd. I have been getting hew good very cheap lately.v,

, 3d. To make room, in the store because there is 'no
more space.

4th In order to make room to get more goods.

5lh." I am buying direct and am able to do it.

fith. I havt) nobody to keep thes hard times but myself.

Yours Truly,

M. J. BENJAMIN.
Remember the place, in the Odd Fellows building on

Main street.

LEBANON,
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1 BALD
What Is the condition of yours? Is yottr half tr$i

harsh, brittle? Docs it split at the ends? flag it
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out whea combed or
brushed ? Is it fuli of dandruff? Does your icalp ttcb ? !A

OREGON

HEADS!!

rtonuewof Ibe balFAnd Kilp 11 M IteHlHOf-
''S'tfoktim "contain), noithfr hi.Qvrntsn.w ola. It

ijurt eunj temirnff amA gnm Aoir m tail
baallhr. md tm from imtntlnr trnptlun. hr

It dtittrujri jKiniMUo Aumm, mOi ft m

r:OOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avnnet new lark, n, y

- J ... . - ........ vwuw.MWU .1 uRnunt n
your symptoms be wanted in time oryou will become bald.

from tar Me 1 so a in tn U moral cool' an irray, ;

t: dawthia i t0 f0ln)w a,
l.lllsrUml) law ,tltiy,

A a I kl herai thr uarlta-s- l-t tin, awwtest
Mtt.it in life- -.

L'k I (((.e1 t, If ;fH mv pwntliart 'fore my
.. svwaiueart was air wife.....

"aWulo" v rfl-- tistln, Uuaujb h'skisnin
., . ''":;t!!-i- '

rij, Amuo..m
Aa tlw ,cn icrkj' , "U V.mi nor," n

V

V.'iien r rntm eotiitfs nJcllmuian jcs'Et 1:.' r Ktas Uum mo.

r. stands In the turroor, an my
r.iv..:ii, c; ei, 1 tttuctu

M liixikwi.irsi UtatllsCckurasI iut across
f tie a 4: ..
Her'i i'ic .v.nua ut mc, here's the

lark luii,
jt's kbnt : t, liuaoil hor, kincd her, bat

IUerot-- iolo tlie kifis.'"

mn with ell the lilrda aiaein an
iucswtI lose 8i.:ht e all liio stnsses roan the com
lilaiiMai ir.y lVt

An my hawo roim till ho nl- -
most h i s.y,

"Will you u cropo'klssee or anutllur

An I ilon't buow l;ov to answer,tor I'm tlilnk- -
hi, an I wem

Like a teller j' tram the middle of a
tlrwou,

A" 'r.0' uan'ra8' w"u "

An ti e rose Ural Btole her ktaee-we- U, aha
kisses it an me.

Southern Magazine.

Orlgttt of "Cnaaa Pending .

" 'Cases pendiug,' " said a gentleman
the other evening to a number of gen-
tlemen as they sat watching the smoke
form the Havanaa curl upward in
graco'uTclor.ds. "Sow, thero is a term
in legal parlance you hear every day,
and yet how many of yon know how it
originated?''

Not oue knew, and he continued:
"Centuries ago in Germany, when

people wero just beginning to seek re-

dress at lnw, the courts had not tho in-

tricate machinery ainf manner of keep-
ing lecords they now have. Still the
cases multiplied, and they used to write
them down on a sheet of paper. Those
in time accumulated, so they stuck them
on a long wire which hung over the
judge's table. They used to take them
off at the bottom of tho pile, while the
clerk always put the fresh ones on the
top.

"Then there was always a pile of
caseo hanging over tho judge's table,
and so the term 'cases pending' natu-

rally oame into use." Philadelphia
Call.

Adnltenition of Robber.
The adulteration of rubber is some-

thing remarkable, and in order to make
it weigh more bnrytes, white lead or
most anything is used. The consumer is
attracted to the product because it is
cheap, but he pays just so .much more
Vs1 pound for the heavy minerahi com- -

pouuded. Insulating men use a very
cheap rubber coming from the eastern
coast of Mexico and Nicaragua, It sells
for about 16 cents per pound and can
hardly be called rubber. Chicle is very
cheap and used in the manufacture of
chewing gum. Tho whole subject is
oue of prico, and as you cannot get some-

thing for nothing ym oannot get last-

ing mechanical goods at a quotation
which will not pay weight for woight for
the rubber supposed to be in them.
Hardware.

The World I Washing Away.
An interesting calculation has recent-- ;

ly been ma. Pnblio tBIiraah one of the
many puoucations or tneirench Acade- -

m? rf - It i to the effect that,
taking lnt0 "siueruton the wear and

on mM ! ocean lashing,
rlver oto81oh and wind and weather, to
m nothing of probable volcanic action,,
the world wUJ tnB end 01 the year

completely washed away,
ana tne ocean win roll over tne present
foundations of our great continents
London Standard.

Expensive Warfare.
The cost of firing one of Krupp's 130

e""1 xuou, pr, auumg wie

V800' fSf
A ""L

80 times. Two shots a minute can be
80 f 'f

"JT"8 y,t to
.?onr- - Pf ".

tan.g? "Lm fd Vth9 Protlle
T"gh" 2'000 Pnds London Court
Jonrnal- -

Tjd to It.
..WelL Jcnm(!) Ihear yoa

have fallen out. "
,.Ye8 j ave him Hw

OTeui H Ieall ,h gt T ,d
httve hfm, when j mi;mitiag.

How did he take his rejection?'
"Oh, easily enough. Yon know he is

used to taking negatives. He's a photog-
rapher. "Loudon Quiver.

Chinamen, when thej refer to their
wives which is as seldom as possible
speak of them as "My dull thorn,

'The thorn in my ribs," or "Tho mean
.one of the inner room." Children simi-

larly are styled "insects" or "worms, "i
much as we say "chicks" or "cubs. "

It is said that no book has ever been
printed which did not contain typo- -'

graphical blunders. Tho nearest ap-
proach to perfection is "Tho Lusiad, "
printed by .loza Souza in 1817, which:
has but oue, and that an accident causeoV

try the press.

It is said to lie a fact in natural his-- ,

lory that in tropical regions a certain
bird, whenever it fiuds a small snake,
will perforate it with its bill and kill
it, after which it will impale the body
on a thorn of a thorn apple tree.

A Brooklyn deacon has invented
money sieve which sorts out the pen- -'

bios, uickols, dimes and quarters which;
he collects in the church contribution
box. , x

Tte unmb!r uiarriages performed!

Law to Punish Unfa For Ignorance, and
Caxvlcaanaaa In Nvglectiog Babtea,

The Staig Medical society has done
well in calling public attention to the
fact that a large proportion of the blind-

ness of the world is duo to the disease
cr.lled ophthalmia neonatorum, and that
the well known treatment of this disease
bv a physician at a unflirieutly eai iv pe-- 1

rind in its course almost uiw;ys.rmlts
ii: preventing the blindness that would
otuerwise follow, fat tan reason the
scoiety recommends tlie enactment ot a
law that has been already adopted in a
nvtmuer ot states, to tnis ettuct:

Should one or both eyes of an Infant
become inflamed or swollen or reddened
at any time within two weeks after its
birth, it shall be the duty of the midwife
or nurse having charge of such infant sa !

report in writing within six hours to the i

health officer or some legally qualified
physician cf the city, town or district in
which the parents of the infant reside
the fact that such inflammation or swell-

ing or redness of the eyes exists.
The proposed statute impose a penal-

ty for noncompliance. A specific penal-
ty is necessary to make any statute ef-

fective, but the value of such an enact
ment would be mainly to draw atten--

tionto the necessity of timely action,
since it is improbable that any parent or
nurse would willfully neglect the precau-
tions necessary o save a child from
hiindnessif the nature of the case were
understood. For this reason the decla-
ration of duty made in the pcragraph
quoted, if it could be nnivcrsally circu-

lated, might accomplish almost as much
cs if forinaiS- - enroled by the legislature.

The common affection referred to, the
"sore eves" of uewly born infants, is one
that yields almost certainly to very sim-

ple treatment, promptlyand skillfully ap-

plied, bat that almost as certainly goes
on to destructive inflammation if neglect-
ed, and one of the reasons why so many
infanta become blind iasimnlv that rlw

Ma charge of them do not understand, as"

r.ny physician would, with whataserions
matter they have to deal.

A. legislative enactment would make
i; easier for health officers and others to
bring the subject to general attention
end especially to impress its importance
upon those who are recognized as .nurses
or mid wives. The greatest number of
cases of neglect, however, occur anion;;
the very poor, or in the remote conutry,
where these things are left to volunteers
and hygienic intelligence penetrates
slowly, end we ahull have to nanglusome
education with our legislation success-

fully to combat this dreadful 3courge.
Philadelphia Times.

CONGRESSMAN FIELDER'S SAUHY.

It Cow to tile Widow of the Man Be
His llrad Friend's Daughter,

Tho house oucht to miss a resolution
excepting Congressman Fielder of Kow
Jersey from the operation of the Uw
which deducts the pay of the members
who are absent. If anytnmg is taken
from Mr. Fielder's salary, it will not
come out of his pockets, but will dimiu-ia- h

the income of the widow of
McDonald, whom Mr. Fielder

succeeded in congress. When Mr. Field-

er was nominated and elected, he volun-

tarily offered to turn over to Mrs. Mc-

Donald the entire salary which her hus-
band would have received, less the
mount necessary to p:iy his hotel ex-

penses in Washington. This agreement
he has religiously kept. Out of Mr.
fielder's $10,000 salary for his two years'
term, Mrs. McDonald will receive bo- - j

tween 87.000 and SS.000.

There is an interesting story connect- -

ed with this incident. On the day upon
which Mr. McDonald died a daughter
was born to him. Mr. Fielder's name is

'

George; his wife's name is Eleanor. The
little daughter of his dead friend is
named Georgiao Eleanor McDonald.
Boston Advertiser.

A Sprouting Easel,
An easel in the parlor of Scison E".

Pierce's residence on San Joaquin street,
between Eorlb and Anderson, has

thriftv little shoots, esc!.
a few inch long, ha forced their wav
through paht, varnish and gilding anS
are growing as if very ambitious to re- - i

.,,.
to raise ..unite a crop of little easels this

The ea:el was purchased from
Ea old man last winter, who said he!

broaght it from tlie mountains. The
piece of sprouting furniture, if a parlor
ornauientciuj be designatedas anarticlo
of furniture, is about 6 feet high, and !

the uprights are li inches thick. Allj
"P1""1" "? th. 6ame "P--1

nght-t- he one to the eft as the specta- -

tor faces tliee-asel- . Tho largest, which !

rrors a tne top, is inches l.mg and
cf the thislmess of a leaa pencil. The
three others vary from a half to Hinches
in length, and are proportionately thick.

Stockton (Cal.) Mail.

In an Old Carpet.
A very much worn and sadly dilapi

dated carpet covered the- - floor of tho
cogmer a omcp m tne mint. Anew ono
involved the expenditure of perhaps $75,
and for weeks Superintendent Town-ten- d

has endeavored to secure remission
from the department at Washington to
buy one. The mass of red tape and the
ibfiteulty of obtaining money for any
purpose balked him, but he peggedaway
jMtiently and a day or two ago had tho
satisfaction of gaining permission to buy
the needed carpet, which cost him a little
more than $70. The wretched old cov-

ering was burned. The ashes were re '
fined, and they yielded $100 of gold.
Philadelphia Kecord.

A Verbal Bequest field Good.

Just before Miss Mercy Morgan died
In Btroudsburg, Pa., about a year ago,
she made a statement to some of her
friends that upon her death an old tin
box, which was stored away in the
house, was to go to her housekeeper,
Mrs. Pryor. There was no will, and the
administrator refused to give the boi up
A itirv has now said that. ItT. Pnm
entitled to the boi, which when owned

SkookumRootHair Grower
I C If li whtlTou vnA. Tta rrmrfnntlr n tanntan uwldMt hut (ho --awnte easaxid.

C. 11' it
I wwareh. Kiiowtctlice ot tlie

ery of how to twai (iim.

tUejfoiuule, it ttupt Jaiimg

tir Kutp the icalp eUan.
Tuldd i' m "l""1

Hency as will voice this sentiment. A

general opinion prevails here that the
Iman whose political course has been con
aistent and who has the best claim to
ithe honor of a Democratic nomination is

n Obioan. Be is a free trader, a single
Itax advocate and a Henry George adher-
ent. That Ohio Democrat is Congress-
man Tom L. Johnson of the Twenty-fir- st

district. This sentiment, thus far,
is confined to northern Ohio. Two ar
guments are advanced in favor of John
son by his followers. Be is absolutely
consistent and is not prominently con
nected with any particular faction of his
iparty in Ohio. He is not as near to the
(Cleveland administration as is ei

Campbell, but much nearer than
penator Brice.

There are many reasons why Demo-

crats think there is reason to believe the
nomination, is coming west of the Alle-

ghany mountains. Ohioans say the party
must not go too far west. They believe
Ithe Republicans will find their candidate
in northern Ohio and in the person of
Governor JtcKinley, and why, say the
Democrats, should we not find our lead-

er on the same ground? They say, too,
that no man in Ohio has been more pro-
nounced in his opposition to Governor

UcEinley's views than has the free trade
representative of this district.

Jadge E. J. Ian din of Cleveland, who
stands among the most influential party
advisers of the state, made a significant
remark the other day in characterizing
Congressman Johnson. "He is a Napo-
leon," declared the judge. "He is

tp be a Vanderbilt and equally
ambitious to be president of the United
8 tales. Be will be a Vanderbilt, and he
may be president of the United States."

Judge Elasdin's views will find ap-
proval in many minds. Men who know
Johnson admire him. Like the immor-
tal Blaine, he is magnetic; like Presi-
dent Cleveland, he cares for no party
faction; but, like great Ctesar, he is

'
' Be is a man of immense wealth and at
the same time has a bigfollowingmong
,the laboring classes. By a display of
frankness at least he has made for him-
self s substantial following. Tom L.
Johu&m occupies a unique position in
Ohio politics, The boldness of his views
has fascinated men who hold opinions
entirely at variance with his own. An
outspoken warrior in the arena of poli-
tics is a novelty. It is especially difficult
for Ohio Democrats to find a leader just
now whose views are known. In John-
son a leader has been found whose polit-
ical creed is as clearly outlined and as
fearlessly proclaimed as is the creed of
Governor HcKinley, whom Ohioans, re-

gardless of party, have come to call the
logical candidate of the Bepublicans for
the great contest of 1396. The only ques-
tion which Democrats here are collid-
ing is as to whether the views of the sin-

gle tax member from Ohio will meet
with the approval of the convention
which will be called upon to name the
leailer.

Ohio Democrats have gone into many
conventions heretofore wnku delegation
di"idcd among itself. There have been
3IcLeans and Thuimans, Paynes and
Pendletons, and today there are Erieea
and Campbells. Factions, fatal fac-

tions, have marked the conventions of
Democrats of Ohio for 20 years. The
man who belongs to no faction and who
has not grown two great by feeding upon
the meat of ambition will be a star act-
or in the Democratic farce coniedv of the
summer of 1S98. The name of Tom L.
Johnson seems to start a spirit of en-- i
thusiasm among the taction of "kids" j

and "inossbacka" alike, and it would!
not take much to start his political
stock moving skyward.

The rise of Congressman Johnson has
been remarkable. Ten years ago he was
in obscurity. He made a few fortunate
investments in street air enterprises' with
his limited means. He has quadrupled
bis fortune about every two years. Six
years ago he entered politics with a well
filled barrel and a first class following,
He met with defeat. Two years later he
tried it and won. He was over
the Hon. 0. J. Hodge, and he will be
nominated once more without opposition
this fall. Be will have to work against j

disrupting factions, and it is this single
fact that causes apprehension among his

'

friends. If he can overcome party oppo- - j

sition. he may get his seat in congress
once more.

A prominent Cleveland Democrat, just j

returned from the state capital tonight,
stated that the political battlefield of the ,

nation was going to center in Ohio for
the next two years. He drew a little di- -'

agram of the political battlefield about
like this: "John B. McLean, editor of '

the Cincinnati Enqnirer, will bo a can- -
didate for the senate to succeed Calvin
B. Brice. I am absolutely certain of!
this fact. Senator Brice will be a presi-- 1

dential candidate, and so will Tom L.
Johnson. Campbell can
expect nothing, for he is faithless to his j

friends and does not remember them.
Johnson is a stronger juan in Ohio than
Brice. Both are rich, and both are fight- - j

era. Neither will yield until beaten.
Johnson will win." , -

It is generally conceded that the pre--
liminary skirmish for Johnson is to be
made this fall If be can overcome party
factions and a Republican majority in
hie own uongresliioual district, he will be
a leading candidate before the Demo--:

.crime convention of 1898. Cleveland
I. or. Chicago Tribune. ...

Crop Lomm In England.
The figures of last year's crops in Eng-- !

land begin to show the enormous losses
snfioreU by uronghk The returns for a
few staples show a falling off of mors
iwo usafioofim, . ,1

I If ToardruftpieuB4tfii:!lr7ranBd (tlrMt to Qg. and we will forward
l prtrwid, on rvefiptol julcU' urew,iJJuuerixnUeil tottbJH, !KMi.iMk
I per Jf i S tor &S0.
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offers to refund the money to any
customer who la not satisfied after

using It. Mr. Selaon tukes no risk In

doing this because the remedy is a
cvrtuiu cure for the diseases for which
it is intended and he knows It. It Is

for sale by N. W. Smith, druggist,

A horse kicked U. S. Shnfer, of the

Freemyor House, Mlddleburg, N. Y
on the knee, which laid him up In lied
and caused the knee joint to become
stiff. A friend recommended lilm tn
uw Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
he did, and in two days was able to
bo around. Mr. Sliafer has recom-

mended it to ninny others and anys It
is excellent for any kind of a bruise or

sprain. This same remedy Is also
famous for Its cures of rlietimatisin.
For sale by N. W. Smith, druggist.

Spring shades of kid gloves, Centem-er- l

regular Hue and with large pearl
buttons, Foster book, Biarritz and
gauntlet atS.E. nr.u, Albany Ore.

These hard times we want to save all
we cau, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save somn by getting your
groceries at 8. P. llscb's.

Ta the LndleN.

I will sell regardless of cost for the
uext thirty days my entire stock of

trimmed and untriuimeU hate. Those

wishing anything In the Hue of mil- -

nery will find it to their advantage to
cull early ut .Mrs. Jeo. Woe's.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Chanscd Every Week.l

Wheitt 38c.

Oats28c
Hay JO pel" ton.

Flour $0 0.i.70 per sack,
(limp SI 00 nor cu t.

limn 75c per cu t.

Middlings $1 00 per cwt.
PotatR!s 25c.

Apples Dried, 8c per
Dried, 4c.

Onions 2c.
Beef Dressed, 5c.

Veal 4(S;5c.

Pork Dressed, 6.
Lurd H.
Hams 12! per lb,
Shoulders 10c.

Sides lie per lb.
Oeese fo er doz.

Ducks 4 00 per do-.- .

Chickens 4)2 25!) ot).

Turkeys 8c jwr lb.

Eggs lj2e Tcrdoz.
B.itter 10 15c per lb. '

H ides Green, lc; dry, 2c.

jr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
, WoriS's Fair liljthcat Award.

1'liOMPl' PIIOORE88IVE J'OPULA--

Northwest
X'Ure and Marine

INSURANCE COMP'Y

Head Ofkick,
209-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADING HOME COMPANY.

The Northwest
WILL INHIIUE YOUR- -

Ifwise and Warn, Growing Oraln,
IlonMtliold Ktirniuirp, (irhin In Warehouse,
liiiy, Vwtti ami stock, j Hop KIliM,

Kami ImpluuitiliU.

The Northwest
Solicits Yotje Patbonage.

ClCERAWLINflS,
Jtvdl Itnifik and Inntntnco Aviit, UbaBttti Or.

t if!mni Tim Irt!!!''."''!! r A SkV
I jnu uinc n r i f i

84 and 83.00 Dress Shot.
S3.B0 Police Shoe, 3 Cotes.
82.60, 82 for Worklngmen.

x ana 01.70 ror Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.80 82, $1.75
CAunoKif u,ftVr joa W. L. Itek(1M
Inoee M m Mdud prlc.

on ih mom ntnanMl
muni, pni nim
dmn Mafxand.

LEBANON, OR.

W. L. DOUGLAS Show are ityllih, easy flttlnr, and give better
tatlslactlon at the prices advertiaed than any other make. Try one pair and be con-
vinced. The itamplng of W. h. Douglaa' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, laves thouaanda or dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglaa Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Th . aftnvn to sell a lass proM,and w hllve jon can save monov by bnylno- all your footwear of tha daal advaa.

HIRAM BAKER

Santiam Academy
1893-4- .

am;

Summer Term Begins April
1

30, 1894.
'

"
...

' w,
For information, ask for circular at the Post-offic- e or

adtlreHS, ;

S- - A. RANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.7

contained nearly S4,00l). PhiladelpMa "ifoug"""' the world each day is
. mates at 8,00ft


